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In thc name and bv tha au

llhoritv of thn Common WMltli

Andrew 0. Cuivm.
A PltC-C- AS.' ATIONf

Whereas, An armed rebellion exists in
& fortiori of tho States of this Union,threat.
cning tho destruction of tho National Gov
ernment, periling public and private prop-
erty, endangering tho peace and security
of this Commonwealth, and inviting syste-
matic piracy upon our commerce :

And whereas, Adequate provision docs
not exist by law to enable tbc Executive
to make tho military power of the State as
available and efficient as it should be for
the common defence of the State and the
General Government :

And tcliereat, An occasion so extraor-
dinary requires a prompt excrciso of the
Legislative power of tho State ; therefore

1, Andrew G. Cuutin, Govsrnor of
tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, by
virtue of tho powers vested in mo by the
Constitution, do hereby convene the Gen-

eral Assembly of this Commonwealth, and
require tho members of tho Scnato and
Bouse of Representatives to meet in their;
respective Houses, in tho Capitol at Har-risbur- g,

on TUKSDAY, THE THIttT,!
ETII DAY OF AP1UL, A. D. one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-one- at
twelve o'clock noon of that day, then and
there to tako into consideration and adopt
jtuch measures in tho premises as the exi-

gency may seem to thtm in their wisdom
to demand.

In testimony whereof I havo hereunto
set my hand and caused the Great Seal of
the Commonwealth to bo auixed at juar-risbur-

this twentieth day of Apriljn tho
year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-

dred and sixty-one- , and of tho lndepcn-des- co

of tho United States the eighty-sixt- h.

TJy the Governor.
ELI SLIFEU,

Secretary of thc Commonwealth.

jffi" Aones or Sorrento!s the title
of tho New ltomanco which Mrs Harriet
Bccohcr Stowe has just written for tho
Atlantic JilonMy.- Tho first pages are
given in tho May number of that work,
and the manner in which tho story opens
assures us that its publication will add to

the already brilliant reputation of this
most popular of American authors.

Tho story is one of love and duty, ofjoy
and trial. Its hcroino is a young girl,
born in a Catholic country and educated
under the influence of Catholic institutions
and in the development of the plot the au- -

thor nas sought to Ulustrato tho influences

of that creed upon the lives and characters
of its votaries,

From the intense interest in this subject
whioh has been manifested by the people

of tho United States within the past few

yoars, and the fact that it has entered so

largely into tho discussion of the political
as well as religious questions of tho timc,it
cannot be. doubted that Mrs. Stowe's elu-

cidation of it, through the medium of fic-

titious narrative, will causo it to be as

widely sought for and as eagerly perused
as her' prcvicus brilliant contributions to
American literature have been.

Tho Proclamation of Gov.
Curtin.

In paper will bo found the
Proo'amation of Got. Curtin, calling an
extra session of the Legislature, which is

to meet on Tuesday, the 30th inst. It is

but proper to observe that, in view of the

present state of the country, wo think the

Governor has dono right in thus calling
together the Legislature in extraordinary
session.

It was our opinion, when tho Legisla-

ture adjourned on tho 18th instant, that it
would have been better if they had remain-

ed in session a week or two longer, and

thus saved tho expense of recalling the

members. Nothing but a sense of imperi-

ous necessity could for a moment induce us

to consent to tho recall of the Legislature,
but as wc believe such a neocssity docs ex-id- t,

wo think the Governor is fully justiGcd

in this instance.
Ilarrisburg Patriot Onion.

No Vacation and no Change or
TEacbcrs. It will bo interesting to many

of our readers to know, that whilo there is

to be no change in the Faculty, the session

of the Iron City College continues unin
terrupted during tho summer, Students

having tho privilago of entering at any
time, Pro, Cowley, the distinguished and

. 1 -- .Til il
vorld-renown- ea 1 enman, tun cuuumus

his connection with tbo College, while tho

other departments are represented by tho

same Professors who havo for years given

this institution such a wonderful celebrity

and efficiency.

"Safe Bind, Safe Find." Tho

Franklin Saving Fund, No, 130 South

Fourth street below Chestnut, recieves ipo-ci-

deposits ac 4 per cent interest, and

repays them on deinaod in gold or silver.

Other deposits 5 per cent interest.

Pennsylvania Railroad. Fean
having keen entertained that bridges would

U ie dtroydi or obstructions placed up-

on tho trck, the Pennsylvania. Railroa
Osmnanv have nlaced armed men at ibe

Loiter from tho Editor.
WssTEnN Hotel, N. Y.
April 22, 1801.

Dear Reader t Leaving Bloomsburg
on Thursday evening of last week, via
Lackawanna & Bloomsburg Hail Road, I
was joined by eomo friend's at Berwick,
pursuant to previous engagement and
passed up the V alloys of tho Susquehanna,
Wyoming and Laokawanna, delightfully
and pleasantly, that evening, to tho City of
Scrantcn. Arriving in Scranton wo put
up at tho "Forest House,'" kept by Col.

JosEm Godfrey, whero we were well

cared for and hospitably entertained.
Tho "Forest Houso though of less pre- -

tensions than some of tho other Hotels
there, is a very handsomely constructed
and conveniently arranged five story houso

with everything about it in most admira-
ble order clean fresh beds and inviting
meals, always most acccptablo to tbo wants
and wishes of tho weary traveler.

Scranton is a model Citv. It numbers

April
Tho City

every other our has Democratic
the war excitement. Tho to

and the troops,
noblest of loyal citizens men of party of

im" uowrmii ent, will be acceptpu.
lwas our fullow-c"1Z- Mr- - '"oa Aor.R. N. 0. April 10, 1801.

.n! Is Pr0.ut!''S. vigorously, consum-- 'T0 H0.1 fci.non Cameron, of

m,at,n of hls U,co 5lch "terpriio nr lour despatch has been received,
wumu

is in particular, amover 10,000 inhabitants,
In botulslaid out with wide streets, squaro blocks,

tasty lawns, beautified by ornamental and
shade trees, and very neat cottage houses frrom the .Vationai intelligencer.

and many other valuable and clcgaut brick TIie L Under which lilt) Militia Of
,hC CuttB,ry is Mt 0utbuildings. From the Observatory of

Forest Houso, to which wo were politely Wc ElT0 D0,ow tu action of the act of

escorted by Col. Godfrey, the next morn- - under which the President of the U.

ingwwe had magnificiont view of City S. has called forth tho Milita of Stales

and its surrounding scenery, including tho l"3 proclamation. That was

growing improvements of tho Lackawanna passed in reference to the insurrection in
Beforo leaving Scranton 011 Fri-- Pennsylvania, when many thousauds of in-d-

morniug,asi3 our custom when abroad surgents were in arms the federal
we paid visit tho respective printing offi- - authority. That formidable out break s,

with the view of renewing fraternal re- - 'g happily quelled, no further action was

lations with our brother Editors. Col. had this till 1814, when war

Hart, of the Herald, was not in his office, wth great Britain existing, Its provisions

wo much and were found effective in bringing the forces

consequently, only for of the country tho control oftho d

and compliments. F. A. McCarthy, oral Congress, however, in
Esq., our jovial friend of the Republican 'hat year, extended the time of service to

was in his sanctum and gave us most !'x months it being limited by act of 1793

cordial welcome. "Alack,' has very to turc months. The amendatory act of
fine office, appears to bo doing prosper- - 1814 was restricted as to its of op-o-

business, and wo believe he merits all oration to tho. duration oftho then existing
sorts of success. war, and by its own terms expired at its

At 9i o'clock, A. M., wo took scats in

tho Delaware, Lackawauna aud Western
Rail Road Cars, for Now York, commit- -

our to the polite atten- -'

tions of Mr. Conductor Nash, who like
Messrs. Adams & Wilson, the gentleman
ly Conductors on our Road, sparo no pains
to lacilitate tho travel ot tticir passengers,
and almost with lightning-spccd- , we whirl-

ed through wood and dale, over hol-

lows and under the hills, passing beds of
snow in the wilderness of the Pocano
Mountains, before rcachiug thu Water Gap
and down the rapids, until wc arrived at
tho Delaware Station, in New Jersey.
Passengers dine at this Statiou. And if
what wc were set down to, is sample of

their general fare, wc would invito all who

travel by that route to cive that houso

call, provided, they wish to pay abig price
for small dinner. Interjecting Now

Jersey Rail Road at tho Junction, few

miles further East, wo took their Cars,and
passing, via Newark. Elizabcthtown,cte.,
to Jersey City, opposite Courtlandt Street,
crossed over tho Hudson, and at about
o'clock, P. M., arrived in tho Empire
City. Aud to much for so much.

Tho war excitcmeut, all along the line of

Pennsylvania and Now Jersey, was in-

tensely ovcrwhclming,nor was it at all abs
ted in New York City. We just arrived in

time to witness departure of regiment
of 1 ,000 Troops from New York for Wash
ington. Xt was indeed grand scene

solemn procession to see an of brave

joung men, in martial array, moving in
solid column to obey the call oftho Coun-

try and to redre's the grievanco inflicted

upon tho "Stars and Stripes.'' Since that
time, at least 10,000 moro Troops, from

New York, Kliodo Island, and Massachu
setts, have passed through this City for tho

Seat of War, Others aro organizing for
action, and moving on duty, and still they
eomo ! I need not here detail the perilous
passage of tbo troops ; tho assault upon

them by tbo mobiles in Baltimore, the tei

ible conflict they encountered, the carnage
that befell them, the lives lost on both

sides tho destruction of Rail tho

burning of the bridges, Arsenals, etc., tho

particulars of whioh you will ero this,havo
read in the journals, Civil War,
with all its untold horrors, is inaugurated

in our borders, and wueu and where it
will terminate, God only knows. May
Ho who tempers tho winds to the shorn
Lamb, direct fury of tho storm, and
avert further effusion of fraternal
blood."

Dr. Vinton, yesterday morning preach-

ed in Trinity Church, and tho Rev. Mr.
MlLLIiUR.N celebrated Preach- -

11tiTlnr. last crcninr. nreuciieu mu jouq
,st;ect jr, Church. They .ro very

able Divines and itrong and interesting
speakers. Wo wero deeply interested in
each discourse, equally in their acknowl- -

edged oratorical abilities, inc., and their

patnotio devotion to me nonor oi our coun-

try.
Tbo meeting in Union Squire, on Sat-

urday last, it is supposed numbered 100,-00- 0

people! It was great Uuiou dem-

onstration. Col. Tiioa, D. Winchester,
of tho Western Hold, chartered tho four- -

horse Omnibus of Houso. for the ao

commodation of his guests, and bad the
ttnniM n A9t find nn .TMl1r.nl nnnnrln.
.ii nfsUendini? tho Mass Mcetini?.

Another Lottor from tho Editor. I

MrnnitluTcUni.rr 1 I

33, 1801.
Dear Header s of Pcnn

comparatively quiet. Business here, liko
section of country, tho Governors of North Caro-yielde- d

to same h'a and Kentucky the'War Department
spirit, pervades the cntiro country, tho n reply to requisition for

ambition our au Prominent tho Union
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pears to bo who can do the most and take
leau m volunteering ior mo reuress 01 tuo,
Grievance oftho disgrace of our National
Ensign. ,

Amongst other friends from Pennsylva- -

ur. .1., was in goou spirits, loaning veiy
well, and living at the head of the heap.

' Expecting boou .to bo home, when I
shall again be able to give more strict at-

tention to the interests of the Columbia

Democrat, in general and some other.... .

close, leaving tho provisions of tho act of
17U5 in force. It will be observed that
the Prcsidont has in hi3 proclamation
quoted the exact text oftho statue, the sec
tion referred to being as follows :

"See. 2. Aud bo it further enacted,
'I hat whenever the laws of tho United
States shall bo opposed or the execution
thereof obstructed in any Stato by combi-

nations too powerful to bo surprcssed by
tho ordinary course of judicial proceedings
or uy tne powers vested in marshals by
this act, it shall bo lawful for ihe President
oftho United States to call forth tho mil
ita of such State, or of any other State or
States, as may be necessary to suppress
such combinations, and to cause tho laws
to bo duly executed, and tho use of milita
to bo called forth may be continued, if neo- -

cssary, until tho expiration of thirty days
after tho commencement of the next session
of Congress.''

The power of the President to determine
the existence of the fuct3 which establish
the necessity of calling upon the milita has
been settled by judicial determination. In
the case of Martin, vs. Mott reported in tho
twelfth of Vbeaton,p. 10, tho Court say:

"Thu authority te decide whether the
exigencies contemplate in tho constitution
of the United States and hhe act of Con-

gress of 1705, chap. 101. in which the
President has authority to call forth th
milita to oxecutts tbo laws oftho Union,
suppress insurrections, and repel invasions,
havo arisen, is exclusively invested in tho
President, and his decision is conclusive
on all other persons."

The clause which limits tho term or
service of troops called out under this act
is found in the fourth section, and it is

as follows :

"And no officer, noD enmmissioned off-

icer or private shall bo compelled to servo
moro than thrco months after his arrival
at ihc placo of rendezvous in any ono year.

It will be observod that th concluding
clause of the section quoted above makes

the term of service also expiro thirty days
after the assembling of Congress. It is

noticeable that it was in tho power of the
President, by declining an extra session of
Congress, to havo provided a longer period
of hostilities, inasmuch as the troops or
dered into tho field upon tho first requisi
tion could, at the expiration of their term
of service, have been replaced by a new

levy, and thus a sufficient army have been
kept under arms till tho first of January
next. It is not doubted that tho spirit of

tho States furnishing tha troops woul d

have promptly advanced tho money neces

sary to maintain tueir sovcral quotas in
active preparations, relying on the genor
nl flnvi'iTimfMit for renavincnt. Tho Ad... Iti 1 .

"
!,

continuo r0op3 in tho field beyond tbo first
of Augusl In caing Congresj together
tho Government will havo deferred to tho

SeDators of ti,o States and tho represent
lives of the people, the rcspontibility of the
measures and tho polioy which, after the
dato of their aisemblago, may bo held re
quisito to preserve the public peace.

Washington, April 20.
To Mayor Jirown, ISaltiinore: Wo

havo seen the President and General
Sent Vn hear from tho former a letter
(0 the Mayor and Governor, declaring that
nn troom should bo brounht throuch Bal- -

timoro if. in a militarv'point of view, and

North Carolina and Kontucky

Secretary

circumstance

T( Ottlmrl R'futl to 06cy tkl Onmmlnt Frffiil.
titionlIUbtUiemt HrflHti tif Eltia an&MafflinUat.
JUtit IA Seizure o Fort Mate,

Washington, April 10. Tho follow
ing ro tho telcgraphio responses mado by

A

"10!0 States, now hero, aver that thoso

",
havo been assured by Secretary Cameron
that tho services of independent compan- -

ies, volunteering directly' to tho Federal

in reply, that i regard tho levy of troops
mado by tho Administration for tho pur-

pose of subjugating the States of tho South,
as in violation of tho Constitution and a
usurpation of power.

"1 can be no party to this wicked viola-lio- n
8

of tho laws of the country and to this
war upon the liberties of a free people.

"You can get no troops from North
Carolina.

"I will reply more in detail when your
call is received by mail. (Hgned,)

"John W. Ellis,
"Governor of the Stato of North Caro-

lina."
Frankfort, Ky., April 15, 18G1.

"Hon. Simon Cameron, Scct'y of War : J,
"Your despatch is received.
"In answer, I say, emphatically, that

Kentucky will furnish no troops for tho
wicked purpose of subduing her sister
Southern States. (Signed,)

B. Magoffin,
''Governor of Kentucky.''

It appears by telegraphic despatches pub-

lished in tho North Carolina Rough-Note- s

newspaper, of Monday, that Governor
Ellis sent the following despatch to Capt.
Craton :

"Can you tako Fort Macon with your
tiompany r

MISSOURI,
Oottrnor Jatlton Oenounttt the War .Vormenfj and

ltrfaiti to Olti the KtquUiuon.

St. Louis, April 17. The State Jour-

nal publishes tho following reply from
Gov. Jackson to Secretary Cameron :

Executive Department of Missouri,
Jefferson City, April 17.

Sir Your dispatch of the 15th in-t- .,

makiug a call on ri for four regi-

ments of men, for immediate service, has
been received. '

There can be, I apprehend, no doubt
Hlat these men are intended to form a nart
0f the Presidents army to mako war up- -

on tho people of the seceded States. Your
requisition in my judgment, is illegal, un-

constitutional, and revolutionary, and in

its object inhuman and diabolical, and
.

cannot be complied with.
JNot one man will the otate of Missouri

furnish to carry on such an unholy crusade.
(Signjd,) C.F.Jackson,

Governor of Missouri.

BALTIMORE.

Baltimore, April Hicks
has arrived in town; he has not determin
ed to call out the military in response to

the proclamation of the President, and he
will not, unless he u convinced that tha
nterest of tho Stite demand it. Ex- -

Governor Lowo h now consulting with

his friends regarding tho best courso to be
pursued.

THE LATEST FROM BALTIMORE.
Gov. Hicks and the Militia.

Baltimore, April 17. Gov. Hicks re
fuses to order out the Maryland militia,
except for thn protection of tho Stato of
.Maryland and tho rederal Capital; but
under no circumstances aro they to co be
yond tho State limits to fight their South- -

cm bretbern. Do lias not yet decided to
issue any order, but will hold the matter
under advisement, subject to future exi
gencies.

Mason and Dixon's Lino.
From an article of considerable length,

and of much inteiest, in Fcrnon's Rail
road Register, wo mako mo extracts.
The aiticlo sets out to show that Mason
and Dixon's I iuc is not the boundary bo

tween free and slave territury in the Uni
ted states, and never was ; but discloses

an old fact with a new face, in its asser
tion that Mason and Dixon's Line com-

mences at 33 dcg. 'JT north latitudc,about
fifteen miles south of the mouth of Dela-

ware bay, on the ocean shore, at the in-

tersection of the present dividing lino be

tween Dolawaro and Maryland ; and is the

present dividing line between Dclatcaie
and Maryland, as well as between Mary,
laid and l'cnnsy'vania .' Dolawaro is a
slave State, and tho whole of Delaware is

norlli of Mason and Dixon's Lino.
From tho facts it is manifest that Ma-so- n

and Dixon's Line is not a sectional

lino, dividing tho South from the North
by separating tho slave States from the
free States, all popular assertion to tho

contrary uotwith.tiui'.inj ; for in truth,
aud in lact, which is a slave

Stato, aud which, in all scciiouil illusions
of tho Union, ii classed with the southern

States, is wholly north of tiason and Dix-

on's Lino; which, as already stated, bo-gi-

on tho Atlantio Ocean at U3 dog. 27'
north latitudo, and not, as is erroneously
supposed and promulgated, on tho divi-din- u

boundary betweeu tho States of Pcnn- -

sylvania and Maryland, tho latitude of,
which latter line is 30 dec. 43'. Henco
Baltimore, Washington, Alexandria and,

MasH Mooting at Bloomsburg.
Jilt PJMTIF.S PAHTICWJITIXa-aHB- AT

JIXD MO.VEY FREELY OFFERED.

On Wednesday of last week, tho follow-

ing call was issued through handbills, to
wit!

Rally Freemen or the Union.
meeting of tho citizens of Columbia co ,

will bo held at tho Court House on Thurs-
day, the 18!i inst,, at eight o'clock in tho
evening, to tako into consideration tho
state of tho Country, and aid in tho pres- -

orvnl;on 0f tho Government1 V iifrt in
the midst of War I Tho tiruo has come
when every good citizen must declare him- -

self on tho eido of "tho Union and the
Uonstitution," An armed rebellion is
seeking the destruction of a government,
tho best ever devised by human wisdom.
Patriots will to arms. Traitors only will
hang back. The present troubles obliter
ate old party divisions, and benccforth
wo must bo known as loyal Citizens, or
Traitors.

Unio now akd Forever.
Bloomsburg, April 18th 18G1.

In responso to tho call, an immense

crowd of tho citizens of Bloomsburg and
vicinity assembled at the Court House, at

o'clock on Thursday evening. The
meeting was organized by appointing tho
following officers :

tresidknt.
ROBERT F. CLARK, Esq.

Vice Presidents.
Peter Billmyer, Gcorgo Yost,
E. Lazarus, W. Wightnight,
W. Uupcrt, John llartman,
S. L. liettle, Eli Crovlinc,
John Sharplcss, J. M. Chcmbcrlin,

W. Hendcrihot, Sylvester Purscl.
Secretaries.

A. Madison, I. W. McKclvy,
A.J.Sloan, W.H. Ent,
Dr. P. John, John G. Freeze.

On motion of W. Wirt, Esq., tho fol

lowing resolution was unanimously ndop
ted :

Resolved, That wo always havo been
and aro now, in favor of tho unbroken
union of these States; and notwithstand
ing difference of opinion on political nues
tions which hcrctoforo existed among us,
we are unanimously in favor ot sustaining
the Federal Government in any and all
difficulties she now bus or may hereafter
havo with cither foreign or domestic foes.

Tho Secretary was then requested to
read tho following resolutions adopted
unanimously by tho Pennsylvania Legis-

lature, on the 10th inst :

Whereas, Tho States of South Carol-
ina, Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, Lou
isiana, Florida and Texas, aro iu armed
and treasonable rebellion against the sov-

ereign authority and government of tho
United States, and have constitutod and
arc endeavoring to maintain a treasonable
and rebellious government, intended to
subvert the Constitution and laws of tho
United States, and to dissolve their allegi-
ance, revenues, ports, arsenals, navy yard,
and other exclusive property oftho natiou-a- l

government, as now within their power
of seizure, and have coerced loyal citizens
wittun

.
their borders to unwilling bubmis
.i !i i i i

"T "
pnnmnprl unci MQjtAnihlin lnrrrn.

armies and ships of war, with the avowed
purpose to wage aggressions therefore
against tho Constitution and lawful author-
ities of tho Union, and against the liber-

ties of tho people, and havo besieged, at-

tacked, and captured a fort in tlu actual
and peaceable possession of the United
States troop, and huvv made the garrison
prisoners of war whil.-- t under the protec-
tion of the national flag and the I'cderal
laws :

Resolved, That the faith, credit and re
sources of the btatc, in botu men and
money, arc hereby pledged to any amount
and to every extent which tho Federal
government may demand to subduo the
rebellion ; to punish tho treason ; to cn
force the laws ; to protect tho lives, the
liberties and tho property of tbo people ;

and to maintain inviolato the Constitution
and the sovereignty of tho nation,

Resolved, That tbo Governor be and is
hereby directed to forward a certified copy
of this preamble aud resolution to the
rresidcnt ot the United btatcs.

Tho following resolutions wero then
offered by William Neal, Esq., and were

unanimously adopted :

When a portion of the citizens of this
Republic, for any cause, array themselves
in liostilc attitude against tlio constituted
authorities ot tuc government, as is now
tho case with a portion of this confederacy,
it is nglit and prepcr tbat tnc loyal peo
nlo of all sections ot tuo land, should
promptly express their disapprobation of
all such traitorous proceedings, and thus
uphold and strcughen tuo hands of tho
regularly constituted authorities, therefore
wc, the citizens of Columbia count', in
mass meeting assembled, do, as an cx
prcssion of our views, adopt the following:

Resolved, That wo deeply deploro the
existence ot our present national ditticul
ties, and that wo will favor any peaceful
adjustment of the same, consistent with
... .:i... r,A i. U'.i j::. f

the nation
Resolved, That there is no calamity!

which could befall us so disastrous to the
peace, happiness, prosperity aud growing
6,b.hucm u i.uu nuu.u
ruptionof the Government of tho Union,

Resolved That duearding all partisan!
feelings and prejudices as utterly unworthy
tho patriot in this hour of our country's
trial wo will cordially support tho govern -

nmnt nf I in Iln Itorl Ktiilix In vr offhrl
made to suppress rebellion and preserve
the integrity of thc Union and the Consti -

tuOn.
Resolved, That we deem it tho duty of

every good and loyal citizen of tho coun
try, iu this her hour of trial, to eniphati
caily condemn every traitorous demonstra- -

nun aaiii3b rug .noiuuiuu, 'r. ibs jjuiiwj ,
cither by speech or publication, and that
we will promptly discontinue our aubsenp.
lion ana patronage 10 any or an papers or
publications that may so far forget their
duty to thc country, aud our best interests,
as to iu any way give aid and comfort to
the traitors now in armed rebellion against
the government.

Col. John G. Freeze requested and was

ading tho fol.
tvas ordered to

proceedings of thu

Should anything of importanco oecur, without opposition, tney can do marcuea luoum vuruou aro uu iu ui granted the privilego of rc
,i r - . i ii. r. . ....J li.litm.v. TliTnn'd T.inn at its startlnr noint on the ? . . . . ..wormy mum, - .B..u ...

7-7- - . n
-'. n,i sml(i, "ving letter, ana tne same

BLOOMsnURO, April 18th 1801
Mr. Fretxuent ana I'tuow-utizc- ns t

rursuant to previous arrangement, 1 ara Jon?J A( Dlx ato Seorctary of tho Trea- -
compelled I to leave In i delivered at tho great Union meetingmtjtNew York and Philadelphia, and regret
ray inability to participate in your con- - m Now York, whero prominent men of all

templatcd meeting of citizens this evening. politioal parties united in pledging their

I havo only to say,that you my hearty jTCg) tifr fortunes and their sacred hon
concurrence and in any legal

0M Jb jgfcnce o ,i10 Government. Lot
proceedings looking to tho redress of our , .

fl
,

ft
National wrongs and tho support of tho tylr' r"lu

, ,
Commander-in-Chie- f of tho American P"' f Wo correspondence oHho lato

Ho who would not now aid in ministration with the commissionsrs from

rcdrcting tho gross insult to tho Stars South Carolina, which shows that au- -

and stripes ot uis country, in tho Hour 01

its national disgrace, is unworthy tho name
of an American Uitizen.

Very respectfully,
Levi L. Tate

The meeting was then addressed by Col

John G. Freeze, Robert F. Clark, Esq.,
Lieut. Col. W. II. Ent, Georga MartZjEsq.gavo full and warning to tho eomm- n-

Rev. D. J. Waller, Capt. J. D. Mcliek, and
C. B. Brockway. Their speeches wero

highly patriotic and were received with

deafening applause. Tho Bloomsburg and

iiigtit Street lianas were in attendance
and enlivened the proceedings with a num

ber of national airs. Tho feeling in favor
of the Government and tho determination
to stand by tho "Stars and Stripes' was

universal. Cheers wero severally pro- -

posed for tho Stars and Stripes, tho Union,
the President oftho United States, tho

Army, the Navy, etc., etc., and were oacii

given with a will. Never was nich en-

thusiasm manifested in a public meeting at
this placo. Offers were mado for Volun-

teers and a number responded by enlisting
atonec. 'I ho President stated that money
and everything necessary to make the Vol-

unteers comfortable would ho furnished
and that a subscription headed by several
individuals with ono hundred dollars each
had already been begun.

On motion of Mr. Neal is was
Raolvcd, That a Committee of one from

each town in this county be appointed by
the Chair to collect funds to equip and
defray the expenses 6f thoso who may vol
uutccr in defaucc of their Country in this I

emergency.
iusow , xiat tuo procecumg, oi

meeting be published in all the papers ot
this Uounty.

The Chair appointed tho following nam
ed gentlemen :

Urangcville. JJ. I.azaru", m. I'ntz.
Bloom. Wm. Neal, P. Billmcycr.
Light Street. Peter Ent, S. L. Bcttlo.
Mifflin. E. B. llrown, Chai. II. lies'.
E.-p- Alfred Groveling, John Trem-

bly.
llohrsburg. Ellas Wertman, W. A.

Kline.
Hemlock. II. W. McReynolds,

Sylvester Pursel.
Jcrseytowu. Col. Neal McCoy, Kicffcr

A hinith.
Millvillc. Samuel Kisncr Tl... T.

gott.
Cattau'usn. John Sharplcsi Stephcn

Baldy.
Slabtowu. Reuben Fahringcr, John

Yeagcr.
Mainvillc. Wm. T. Shnman, Isaac

Yettcr.
Centrevillc. Daniel Jamison, Eliiha

W. Low.

MKRTING OX MONDAY NIGHT.
he meeting on Thursday night having

adjourned to meet at thc call of the Pres-

ident tho latter issue- a call for Monday
evening, at which limo thc Court House

was again crowded. Thc former officers
took their scats.

U10 OniCCt Ot tUC 111 CCtl 11? WaSfitaiCU DV
. .

the President to make provisions for the
Volunteer companies from this county

On motion 33. G. Kickktts, of Oran
gcvillc, was added to thc list of Yico Pres-

idents.
A subscription ht was at once opened,

headed bv Win G. Hurley. Mai. William
...uiwuu)

Paston, and Mathias S. Applcman, with

One Hundred Dolia s each.

drcd Dollars were raised,
nnl T?n1.,ali,irr Tin 1 rni.rtrf oil ilntifilinn fnu c wv"" 1 4

this purpose

THK MEETING OX WEDNESDAY
NIGHT,

Pursuant to call made at adjournment- tt

of last meeting, another large meeting was

t.l.l !n Urn Pm.rt Unnen nn Wnilnnsrli w

evening. J no I'rrsiclcnt called tuo meet

ing to order, and mado tonio very perti
ncnt remarks upon tho great SUO now

before tho American people,

and I'ctcr iJlllmcyer were appointed Trea- -

SUrerS, to whom tho montOi raised for thc
equipping of the Volunteers of this Coun- -

tv shall ho naid., and thev ivern author!,!
J l j

to pay all orders drawn on them hy tho
Committee appointed at last meeting ...e vt nu" ,no"on 01 iur- - 1EA,' a wommmco
consisting of nino from Bloomsburg, thrco
from Cattawissa and thrco from Light

Bloomsburg -A- ndrew Madison, Elias
ir.4-i.-- ii T w tlutuutuiiun, ooa. ii . iieuuersnoi. jnmcs
iuiston, Win. Coleman, B F. Hartman,

j Morrb 0. Sloan, Dr. George Yost, Dr. J.
Ramsav.

j Cattawissa -John Sharplcss, Isaac S.
Monroe, 0. K. Margerum.

Liight Street. S. Jj. Bcttlo, Geo. Martzj !

m. Peacock.
(

i lXr. IiCai OU behalf of Committee on
subscription reported that about Kightcenl
larea Dollars havo already been eub J

scribed. . Offers for further mbscription,
was mado and 6omo Eighty Dollars more '

was raited.
Addresses wero delivered by Gcorgo

Mart- -, Dr. V. John, Samuel Knorr, Esq.,
nuuoiucrs. ocvcrai ot tne Volunteers also
nude patriotic- speeches. By request Air.
"ouerl ueim, ono ot tno volunteers

j ''Star Spangjed Banner'

The meettin- - adjourned to meet on Fri.
day eveu'mg.

I Spoochof John A. mix.
I Wo orint this mornioe the speeoh of,

havo

tho

fair

.(..

Dr.

with

tHOrjtjCJ 0f that State wcto repeatedly

warned that if thoy assailed Fost bumpter
it woald bo tho commencement of a civil

war, and they would bo responsible for the

consequences. As long ago as tuc uwi o

February Mr. Ho t, then Secretary of war.

sioncrs, in tho following wor,ds : ''If with

''.ill the multiplied proofs winch exist oi

."the President's anxiety for peace, and of
"the earnestness with which he has pursu- -

"ed it, the authorities of that Stato shall

"assault Fort Sumpter, and peril the lives

"of the hndfull of brave and loyal men shut

"Up within its walls, and thus plunge our

.'country into tho horroros of a civil war,
"then upon them and those they rcprsesenb

"must rest the responsibility.'1 Mr. Dix

say3 tlll3 reply had tho cordial approval of

ttahto President and all his constitutional

advisers and furthermore he affirms that

"if South Carolina had tendered war to

"tho lato Administratiom as she has to

"this it imidd have b en unanimously az.
"aplcd:' This u history, uttered by ono

of tho conststutional advisers of tho lato

President and if conformation of its truth
is necessary we have only to point to the

fact that tho moment Mr. Buchanan hoard
of the atact upon Fort Sumpter he declared
that tho Administration had exhausted
forbearance and that the Government must
bo sustained. Hereafter let no man sus-nc- ct

tho fide itv of those who forboro with
the dclusivo hope of peace,

j., thc cuns 0f tho rebels were turned up- -
on Fort Sumpter. The lato Administr- n-

nr
"

reii to do Drceisclv wat (ho

present Administration has.done, had tho
same circumstances dcuianued tnc asser-
tion of the power and authority of tho
Government by arms. The Patriot &
Union.

Special Notice
A CAKD TO THK LADIES'

Dr. Duponco's Gulden Tills fur Femnlrs.-
Infallible tn tomrtinp, regulating and rtmoring all fl- -

slructiom,Jrom rkattttr cavit, and alicaf
mreeitful as a prcrintirr.

The Combination of inarciJIenti In Pr. Hiiono'-(tuitio-

I'i tn arc h.irmle. Thy hnre ben
u"4 in the iri ate practice of old Dr Hummed for over
thirty years, and tltotiamti of ladm can Witlfy tu
th'ir KHMt and iiovvr I'.uliim fiiccii in almost wrery
rase, in correcting Im-g- Urine, retteiinif painful and
iliitrckning iirtnularly at thu rhangu of
life, I'rojn fiv to tin itlg w ill ctirt Itnt common yet1
dreadful coitipliiint, til U'lnteF. Nearly ctery fftnali
in the land KUllVra from thia complaint. The nliorc pill

permanently cured ttm'ifau-ls- ami Mill cure nu it'
yon iiatj them. Thi'y citmot harm on, on th contrary
they rtmove a I obstruction, rrator nature to in

and inxizuraUt thn whole i)ntm. Ladm-vhi-

luallh HI nut permit an incrrau of family,,
w lit find these pilli a suctcxttful pnvenme.

Thvac Pilm thniiut not he taken during the flrrt thrco
month uf prt'pnancy, as thry nru mire to bring nn mis-
carriage; but at any other time arcraf.

l'riiv, 31 p'r box. Sold, whokial.' and retail, by
G M. IMCEN'HIX'II. t)ruggiit.

S'ilc agent for Illoomsburg, Tn.
To whom all order" inun be stnt. Ladirg by vtu-t-

Him $1.00 t tlw UI"oinlnirc Poft Office, ran 1it
thene pilln to uny part of the country, (confidential
l))nml "free of by mail. Hold also by X, I.,
Hank 4. Co. Hanville, K. J. Kry, Tama-ma- 3. A, I'olfc,
.Matich t'hnnk, and by "one iJrtiggint incvryTown and
city in the United States.

N II. .ook out for countfrMtn. PuvnofjoMcn PiJU
of and kind, unlets e try boi i signed A. I). Howe, AH
others are a base imposition and munfe, therefor, a
you value your lives and health, (to s.iy willing of b.mg humbugged out of Jour niouev.) buy only of Hiom
who showtlm aiirniiUlre ofS. 11. Il..ue tin rv,rv hnr
which hiB recently bmn added, nn arcount vt a recent
counterfeit uf the ruii.

P. D HOWE.
Sole Proprietor, ,Vew York.

Dec. 22, IPCO-- ly.

Catarrh! Catarrh! What i it? How Cimof
Thousaiuls of persons suffer all sorts of annoyanro-fro-

Catarrh. Most know what its inconvenience and
results arc, yet but fewknuw how it eanbecurud. H i
simply a ehrouit irritation, and often enlargement of
folhcieii and ronsequuit thickening of the wurous mem-
branes, lining tho naial caviiis, frontal sinuses, and

urn rviuii ugiuneis aim win virtigo or trio heart, nti- -
nmcnunoii, nr n proiuse now oiiniicui, loss or Btneia
nasal voice, and often i in paired hearing and tarte.

The remedie have never been able tn--

anything for it. Nasal injections and inhalations-ar- av
painful an1 expensive as they are generally wotVntrM.

t Humphreys Catarrh ipcciAc, a simple rtugar TilU
taV.n tuoorthreu times per day DroniMlv tune Uio
milder cases; cures at once all cold in the
iidically cures, by nresvcring me, the most obdtinats
easpH, as is prou-- by thc tf hundreds.I1", with full directions, fifty rents per box.

ft.lt. A full RUnf Humphrey!' Homeopathic Specifics,
With Hook Of Dlrcttlmm. nn.l lvvnt.. .tlff..An n..ll,.in largcvinli, morocco case, $.1; ditto, in p'aln rase, 81
"".LnPcn.b0IC8' "ndBook, '. Single boxes, lii
l tn is ami juccnts.

JfrSS&FM'SSiiS.S.CCllit Of tUc pncu. AddrCBi.

u. u i , .ju . .igcni, MOOM'burg. l a.
Uniformilr of Prima f v.u, v... i ...,

J3"Von?tiiown Salesman JONKH : CO. of thoCrescnt One r.rc Clothing Store, No. SOO Market. treetabove Sixth, Philadelphia.
In nrlditinn In hn.,... . . .

prclrror retail talci,, bare conntiilitcdeYery nnoon Mlcmian.bv haiing marked in fi,ut on each if'IcleMlhc'verjrloncil price 11 nn lio Taold for ao lhecannot vary-- all man bay alikei'S&7,rc?5W'"'?.?l'',!r,,icl "! J'
f.f1 P'Iw: 0 lar8,) ltock nf piece goods on hand.of

l","?!
jivr cent., oviow credit prices.
v iaiMS.OUOTB OHIO ClWfsjonb8co.
i'hii"d.i

p?tti?

mas"nZZll nlWI! w""w..S.
0THOMAS w ! 7Z

A'f !,f 'Vt Aur.u'; rr trffSildonUsi efn, thunksmlS''felrA'." ""U the larten mrk fir Imnki. rv.nt
".' m't&ZS ftSi"Jj??jrgjS'g'sgS

MAUBUGES. V
Ontl'OlltMml. lRtv. (V.Condncli. at Oran,i- -?''" 1 ". intretp., to.iiin Miiro.M,X n'b'ffi i

J. Ihanafrll. at
e .wc -. ,ir...- - ii.il PaI

z&n,:,ltrin ,,nIM",
Mbu Ih.u II... - l i -,,v w iwc earn outer.

Whatioever fjte betide tin in.
Let Ihem every fecllnc imother.

Tbat may ri.o up tn dh Ida then.
Let their heart, be j.ludged to union,

In a band 'bat cannot cever.
Litmc inp,rwcet coraniunion.

That .hall awlertrow forever,

DEATHS.
At thn place on the J3d in t., Iiaiah llatlon, only "

ofliauhW and Eluiir,M(Keliyi5 3 ywr, I utoniU

faircei, Dy tlio unair, whoso
duty it .baMo to distribute tho good KWpurchased by the Committee appointed at "t&T&Sffiiast meeting, among tho Indies of the sov- - i"Vw'' ""'crior of ih, fl?. .n1
er,i iaBC.i0 mak5 n orihn Vnl,mtn,rS ve'LV!.?.1:"! '.'


